1.) FEATUTERED CRANE : 5 ton telescopic Sormec Crane

- Built: 2014 – never used!
- Type: Sormec M140 2 S
- Class: Man-riding
- SWL: 5.000Kg @10.000 mm, 3.000Kg @20.000 mm
- Max moment on slewing ring: 1.400 kNm
- Max Outreach: 20 m
- Min Outreach: 1.9 m
- Slewing angle/Rotation: 360° unlimited angle
- Power Supply: 400 V/ 50 Hz/ 3 phase; hpu included
- Heel/Trim: 5°/2° or 2°/5°
- Hoisting Speed: 0- 15 m/min
- Drum rope capacity: 60 m
- Location: India
- Price: US$ 99.000 – best offers

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
2.) FEATURED CRANE: 3 x 50 tons SWL Liebherr telescopic crane

- 
  **Built**: 2008 but installed as new in 2012 by Liebherr
- 
  **Type**: Litronic 2650-50
- 
  **Class**: ABS and API2C.
- 
  **SWL**: 50 tons at 12.5 mtr or 10 tons at 34 mtr on main
- 
  **Max radius**: 34/36 mtr main/aux
- 
  **Aux winch**: 5 tons max
- 
  **Hook travel**: 46 mtr
- 
  **Hook travel speed**: 0-50 mtr/min main and 0-120 mtr/min aux
- 
  **Power rating**: ttl 240 kw – 440V/60Hz/3phase
- 
  **Crane weight abt**: 115 tons
- 
  **Note**: 2 available China; 1 available UAE
- 
  **Location**: China / UAE
- 
  **Price**: Chinese crane US$ 1.4 million EXW; UAE crane under US$ 1 mil
3.) 3 tons SWL fixed boom crane

- Built: 2018 / 2019
- Type: Palfinger
- Class: DNA approval and EN13001 HC2/HD4 S2
- SWL: 2900 kgs at 9 mtr in harbour / 1.12 tons at SWH 1.8 m
- Max radius: 10 mtr
- Hook block: single line type
- Winch: fully hydraulic
- Hook travel speed: TBA
- Electric motor: 28 kw 3 x 400v/50 Hz or 32 Kw 3 x 440V 60 Hz
- Crane weight abt: N/A
- Location: Europe
- Price: Please enquire

---

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
### 4.) 5 tons telescopic crane Resale make Palfinger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>PTM900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>5 tons at 15 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Adjustable slewing limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>EN13001 HC2/HD4 S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch</td>
<td>fully hydraulic rope winch with capacity of 6,5 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook</td>
<td>single line hook block (incl. rope weight and hook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>2 weeks from order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special conditions:**
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
5.) 5 tons SWL telescopic boom crane

- Built: 2018 / 2019
- Type: Palfinger
- Class: EN13001 HC2/HD4 S2
- SWL: 5 tons at 15 mtr
- Max radius: 15 mtr
- Winch: fully hydraulic of 6,5 tons
- Hook travel speed: tba
- Power: hydraulic Rexroth system
- Crane weight abt: TBA
- Location: Europe
- Price: Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
6.) 3 tons SWL knuckleboom crane (2 units)

- Built : 2018 / 2019
- Type : Palfinger
- Class : DnV approval EN13001 HC2/HD4 S2
- SWL : 2900 kgs at 9 mtr
- Max radius : 10 mtr
- Hydraulic system : fully hydraulic Rexroth
- Winch : fully hydraulic winch with cap 3500 kgs
- Hook travel speed : tba
- Power : hydraulic Rexroth system
- Crane weight abt : TBA
- Location : Europe
- Price : Please enquire
7.) 6 tons Fixed boom Resale crane make Palfinger

- **Type**: DK160
- **YOM**: 2018
- **SWL**: 6 tons at 16 mtr
- **Drive**: Electro hydraulic drive
- **Safe Zone**: ATEX Zone 1 / zone 2
- **Weight**: 30 tons
- **Location**: NW Europe
- **Price**: to be advised asap (explosion proof)
8.) 8 tons SWL fixed boom crane

- Built: 2018 / 2019
- Type: Palfinger
- Class: DNA approval and ATEX Zone 1/2
- SWL: 8 tons to 26 mtr / 5 tons to 30 mtr
- Max radius: 30 mtr
- Hook travel: 60 mtr
- Winch: fully hydraulic
- Hook travel speed: 0-50 m/min
- Power: diesel-hydraulic
- Crane weight abt: 53 tons
- Location: Europe
- Price: Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on "as is, where is" basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
9.) 15 tons HS Marine telescopic crane

Built 2010
Type ATC 550/18
SWL 15 tons at 18 mtr
Weight crane 32 tons
Location Turkey
Price US$ 249,000.00

Note: this crane is from decommissioned vessel. We can offer (optionally) to include 7-day engineer for commissioning excl travel/lodge
10.) 2 x 15 tons stiff boom

- Built : 2018 unused
- Type : Palfinger DK300
- Class : API 2C - Safe Atex Zone 2
- SWL : 15 tons max
- Max radius : 12/16 mtr main/aux
- Aux winch : 2000 kgs max
- Hook travel : 60 mtr
- Hook travel speed : 0-26 mtr/min main and 0-78 mtr/min aux
- Power rating : ttl 150 kw
- Crane weight abt : 42 tons
- Location : NW Europe
- Price : please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
11.) **16 tons NOV telescopic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOM</td>
<td>2003/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>OC282STCE-16-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>LRS / API2C 2003 edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone</td>
<td>2/IIA/T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load radius</td>
<td>max 25 mtr / min 3.5 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slewing</td>
<td>unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoist speed</td>
<td>0-27 m/min 2-fall in hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope length</td>
<td>140 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Crane inspects very well with very good hydraulics and only very minor repairs needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special conditions:**

All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
12.) **19 tons Platform crane**

- Built: 2015
- Type: Platform main crane
- Class: Dnv Lifting Appliance
- SWL: 19 tons @ 6 mtr
- Max SWL: 19 tons
- Weight: 123 tons total weight
- Hook travel: 120 mtr
- Hoist speed: 0-100 m/min
- Location: Korea
- Price: best offers please enquire
13.) 20 tons SWL AHC NMF crane

- Built : 2012
- Type : PKL200012/1018 AC
- Class : BV
- SWL : 20 tons at 3-12 mtr
- SWL : 1 tons at 4,6-18 mtr
- Max radius : 18 mtr
- Heave comp : MRU unit to give AHC system signal
- Hook above water : max 28 mtr
- Power : hpu built into pedestal
- Crane weight abt : 34 tons
- Location : Europe
- Price : Please enquire
14.) **20 tons AHC McGregor Knuckle Boom Crane - Resale**

- **Built**: in 2016 - *PROMPT AVAILABLE*
- **Class**: DnV/GL
- **Type**: HMC 2201 LKO 100-20 (200-10), 2300 m AHC
- **SWL**: 20 tons @ 10 mtr / 10 tons @ 20 mtr
- **Wire length**: 2300 mtr; wire wear estimator / power requesting system / engine control room / bridge monitor
- **Power**: main power has been changed from 690 V to 440 V
- **Location**: North Europe
- **Price**: Please enquire

---

**Special conditions:**
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
15.) 25 tons Knuckle Boom Crane with Constant Tension

- Built: 2014 – never used since new
- Type: Electro hydraulic driven knuckle boom crane
- Class: BV Regulations
- SWL: 25 tons @7 mtr, 18 tons @ 7 mtr, 6 tons @ 20 mtr,
- aux winch: SWL 5 tons @ 20.5 mtr
- Operation depth: 500 mtr
- Weight of rope: 6 tons
- Weight of hook block: 1 ton
- Max subsea cargo: 18 tons
- Power rating: 1 x 300 kW
- Controls: Air-conditioned cabin control
- Slewing sector: 360 continuous
- Luffing speed: 60 seconds
- Location: Singapore
- Price: Best offers – please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
16.) 26 tons Huisman latticeboom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Built</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Rules</td>
<td>LRS chapter 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>26 tons at 32 mtr with AOPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>35 tons at 21,2 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>10 tons at 22 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working radius</td>
<td>min 7,7 mtr / max 38,5 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoisting speed</td>
<td>100 mtr / min light load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luffing speed</td>
<td>100 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane weight</td>
<td>95 tons approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric motor</td>
<td>440/60 Hz – 3 x 50 kw KW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working depth</td>
<td>70 mtrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety systems</td>
<td>AOPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>NW Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
16b) 26 tons telescopic Crane

- Built: 2016 NEVER USED from new
- Classification rules: CE guidelines optional BV or DnV Shipcrane (optional)
- Year of manufacturing: 2016
- SWL: 26 tons @ 11 mtr / 17 tons @ 16.5 mtr / 14 tons @ 20 mtr
- Power supply: optional 2 x 55Kw HPU
- Location: Netherlands
- Price: Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
17.) 30 tons KBC make Hydramarine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>HMC2201 LKO120-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOM</td>
<td>about 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>DnV Rules 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>12 tons at 4-20 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>30 tons at 4-10 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic factor</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max radius</td>
<td>20 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List/trim</td>
<td>5°/2°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump cap</td>
<td>450 ltr/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric motor</td>
<td>230V/60Hz/3ph - 285 KW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main winch</td>
<td>diam wire 38 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drum diam 1300 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wire cap 1150 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant tension</td>
<td>2-12 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
### 18.) 30 tons telescopic crane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Built</strong></th>
<th>: 2015/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design Rules</strong></td>
<td>ABS new standard 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWL</strong></td>
<td>: 30 tons at 10 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWL</strong></td>
<td>: 10 tons at 34 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWL</strong></td>
<td>: 2 tons at 36 mtr (manriding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working radius</strong></td>
<td>: min 6 mtr / max 36 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoisting speed</strong></td>
<td>: 10/20 mtr / min full load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luffing speed</strong></td>
<td>: 135 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>overturning moment</strong></td>
<td>: 1300 TM abt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reactional axial load</strong></td>
<td>: 130 tons abt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crane weight</strong></td>
<td>: 70 tons approx excl adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric motor</strong></td>
<td>: 440/60 Hz – 160 KW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working depth</strong></td>
<td>: 100 mtrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AHC</strong></td>
<td>: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td>: Delivery 3-4 months from order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>: UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td>: Please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19.) **40 tons hydraulic telescopic crane**

- **Built**: 2016
- **Class**: ABS API2C
- **Hook Speed**: main hook: 3t @ 25m/min 6t @ 15m/min
- **Max Radius**: 3T @ 38m
- **Power**: 110kW motor type y280m-4-H
- **Aux hoist**: 6t @ 18m/ min
- **SWL**: 40 tons
- **Weight**: 55 tons
- **Allowed wind speed**: 18m/sec
- **Location**: MED
- **Price**: Please enquire
20.) 40 tons telescopic / 10 tons AHC crane

- **Main winch capacity**: 10T (single fall)
- **Auxiliary winch**: 6T (single fall)
- **SWL @ 5.5m-45m**: 2 T; SWL @ 5.5m-30m 6 T
- **SWL @ 5.5m-17m**: 10 T; SWL @ 5.5m-15m 20 T
- **SWL @ 5.5m-8m**: 40 T; Max. load @ 5.5-15m for AHC mode 10T
- **Personnel lift**: @ 4-45m 1 T
- **Hoisting and lowering speed**: 40T 0-10 m/min, 4 wire falls (Harbour lift)
- **Hoisting and lowering speed**: 20T 0-22 m/min, 2 wire falls
- **Hoisting and lowering speed**: 10T 0-44 m/min, 1 wire fall (0-22 m/min, 2 wire falls)
- **Hoisting and lowering speed**: 6 T 0-50 m/min
- **Hoisting speed AHC mode**: 10T 0-75 m/min
- **Telescopic jibs**: 23m to 45m
- **Lifting height**: 10T - 120 m, 1 wire falls / 60 m, 2 wire falls
- **Lifting height**: 20T - 60 m, 2 wire falls; Lifting height 40T - 30 m, 4 wire falls
- **Lifting height**: 6T 100 m, 1 wire fall; Lifting height 10T AHC 120 m, 1 wire fall
- **Slewing speed**: approx. 0-0.6 RPM; Slewing angle +/- 180°
- **Pedestal Height**: ~2500 mm
- **Weight (dry without load)**: ~55T
- **Location**: NW Europe
- **Price**: Please enquire

---

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
21.) 50 tons TTS KBC GPCO2500

Built : 2008
Design Rules : LRS chapter 3
AHC : No
SWL : 50 tons at 15 mtr
SWL : 35 tons at 21.2 mtr
SWL : 10 tons at 22 mtr
Working radius : min 4 mtr / max 22 mtr
Hoisting speed : 12 mtr / min full load
Luffing speed : 100 sec
Crane weight : 95 tons approx
Electric motor : 440/60 Hz – 230 KW
Working depth : 600 mtrs
Location : NW Europe
Price : Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
22.) 50-85 tons AHC KBC make NOV RESALE

Built : 2019
Class : DnV
Design standard : API2C
SWL : 50 tons at 16 mtr
SWL : 17 tons at 42,4 mtr
SWL : can be increased to 85 tons if required
Working radius : min 8 mtr / max 42,4 mtr
Hoisting speed : 18 mtr / min full load outer layer or 80 mtr/min AHC full load
Luffing speed : 65 sec
Crane weight : 225 tons approx
Electric motor : 690/60 Hz – 1100 KW
Working depth : 3000 mtrs
Location : Far East – delivery 6 months from order
Price : Please enquire

Picture of almost identical crane / model

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
23a.) 50 tons KENZ KBC

Built : 2016 (unused)
Design Rules : LRS LR CLAME, 2016
               NMA, DSB regulations concerning deck cranes on MOU units
SWL : 50 tons at 30 mtr with AOPS
SWL : 25 tons at 40 mtr
SWL : 25 tons lifting from 100 mtr waterdepth
Working radius : min 7,7 mtr / max 38,5 mtr
Hoisting speed : 55 mtr / min full load (100mtr/min light load)
Luffing speed : 130 sec
Crane weight : 162 tons approx excl adapter
Electric motor : 440/60 Hz – 2 x 250/max KW
Working depth : 150 mtrs
Safety systems : AOPS
Location : NW Europe
Price : Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment
23b) 60 tons TTS AHC KBC CCLKO 1250-60-23

Built: 2012
Design Rules: DnV
SWL: 60 tons at 15 mtr
SWL: 36 tons at 20 mtr
SWL: 15 tons at 23 mtr
Working radius: min 4 mtr / max 22 mtr
Hoisting speed: 50 mtr / min full load
Luffing speed: 100 sec
Crane weight: 161 tons approx excl adapter
Electric motor: 440/60 Hz – 230 KW
Working depth: 2000 mtrs
AHC: Yes
Note: Crane requires repairs (information available)
Location: NW Europe
Price: Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
24.) 65 tons knuckleboom crane non-AHC

- Built: 2016 never used
- Classification rules: ABS man-riding,
- SWL: 65 tons at 23 mtr ; 40 tons at 33 mtr (4 fall)
- Working radius: max 33 mtr
- Max wind conditions: 20 m/s
- Hoisting speed full load: 18 mtr/min
- Power supply: 500 KW/440V/60Hz
- Weight: 177 tons
- Location: NW Europe
- Price: we can guide

The crane can be installed on a vessel that is built according to the ABS Classification of Drilling Systems – September 2012
25.) **100 tons MacGregor KBC newbuilding resale**

- **Built**: Aug 2017
- **SWL**: 100 t at 15 m outreach, SWL 25 t at 32 m outreach
- **Working depth**: 75 tons at 2000 mtr water depth
- **Radius**: 32/33 mtr max
- **Consumption**: 3x 315 KW & 1 x 550 KW electric motor
- **Crane Weight**: 285 tons incl. wire
- **Class**: ABS/API 2C “Lifting Appliances” 7th edition
- **Aux hoist**: 15 tons to 500 mtr wire length
- **Location**: China prompt
- **Price**: enquire

---

**Special conditions:**
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
26.) 120 tons SWL AHC TTS crane

- Built : 2006
- Type : TTS GPCFO 3200-20035
- Class : DnV
- SWL : 100 tons at 30 mtr subsea
- SWL : 10 tons at 35 mtr aux
- Max radius : 32/35 mtr
- Heave comp : 100 tons AHC heave period abt 12 sec
- Hook travel speed : 50 mtr/min
- Power : 560 kW – 440v/60Hz/3 phase
- Crane weight abt : 210 tons
- Location : UAE
- Price : Please enquire
27.) **140 tons NOV AHC KBC**

- **Built:** 2005
- **Type:** OC3432KSCE-(40-150)-(30-11)(21)(10-32)
- **Design Rules:** DnV Rules for certification of Lifting Appl, 1994
- **SWL:**
  - 140 tons at 20 mtr 2-fall
  - 100 tons at 37 mtr 120/60 mtr/min to 3300 mtr
  - 25 tons at 47 mtr
- **Working radius:**
  - min 7.4 mtr / max 29.8/31.9 mtr main/aux
- **Hoisting speed:** max SWL 16-50 m/min full/reduced load
- **Luffing speed:** 90 sec
- **Crane weight:** 280 tons approx excl adapter
- **Electric motor:** 690/60 Hz – ttl 1370 KW
- **Working depth:** 2490 mtrs
- **Location:** NW Europe
- **Price:** Please enquire

---

**Special conditions:**
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
27b) **150 tons AHC MacGregor Knuckle Boom Crane - newbuilding resale**

- **Built**: 2016
- **SWL**: 150 tons @ 15 mtr outreach, SWL 30 tons @ 35 mtr outreach
- **Working depth**: 74 tons @ 3000 mtr water depth
- **Radius**: 35 mtr max
- **Engines**: 4 x 550 KW electric motor; 440 and 690 V
- **Weight crane**: 370 tons including wire
- **Class**: ABS/API 2C “Lifting Appliances” 7th edition
- **Aux hoist**: 20 tons
- **Location**: China - prompt
- **Price**: Please enquire
### 28.) 150 tons NOV AHC new resale ex Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Built</td>
<td>2017/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>OC4000KSCE (45-150)(35-14)(26)(20-40)(150-3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>DnV CRANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL</td>
<td>150 tons at 14 mtr – 45 tons @ 35 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation depth</td>
<td>3000 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max radius</td>
<td>35/40 mtr main/aux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main winch AHC</td>
<td>75 m/min max (60 m/min full load max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aux winch</td>
<td>20 tons SWL 110 m/min max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luffing speed</td>
<td>85 secs main booms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power rating</td>
<td>ttl 2215 KW/690V//60Hz/3ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPU</td>
<td>2 x 1000 Kw + 1 x 62 KW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>Air-conditioned cabin control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire rope main winch</td>
<td>3120 mtr / diam 74 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire rope aux winch</td>
<td>3120 mtr diam 28 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane weight abt</td>
<td>390 tons excl pedestal 34 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>NW Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>1 unit for immediate sale at market level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(not actual crane)

---

**Special conditions:**
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
**29.) 150 tons Liebherr latticeboom crane**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Built</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Lloyd's Register of Shipping (LRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design Rules</strong></td>
<td>LRS Code for Lifting Appliances January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWL</strong></td>
<td>150 tons 6-fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWL</strong></td>
<td>100 tons 4-fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working radius</strong></td>
<td>min 11 mtr / max 44,90 mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoisting speed</strong></td>
<td>2-fall: 0-40 m/min ; 4-fall: 0-20 m/min ; 6-fall: 0-11 m/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luffing speed</strong></td>
<td>170 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crane weight</strong></td>
<td>254 tons approx excl adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric motor</strong></td>
<td>440/60 Hz – ttl 690 KW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working depth</strong></td>
<td>560 mtrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>NW Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td>Please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special conditions:**

All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
30.) **160 tons AHC Hydramarine crane**

- YOM: 2000
- Class: DnV
- SWL: 160 tons at 9 mtr
- SWL: 30 tons at 32 mtr
- aux winch: SWL 10 tons at 33 mtr
- main winch: 9 layers of 66 mm wire
- wire length: 1320 mtr
- hydr.: 6 electric pumps
- AHC: 2 passive and 1 active heave compensator cylinder assembly
- Location: NW Europe
- Price: Please enquire

---

**Special conditions:**
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on "as is, where is" basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its' affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.
31.) 200 tons KENZ AHC KBC

Built : 2016 (unused)
Type : EHC 200/4200 O.S. KB
Design Rules : LRS LR CLAME, 2016

NMA, DSB regulations concerning deck cranes on MOU units

SWL : 200 tons at 20 mtr 2-fall
SWL : 100 tons at 37 mtr 120/60 mtr/min to 3300 mtr
SWL : 25 tons at 47 mtr

Working radius : min 7,7 mtr / max 47 mtr
Hoisting speed : max SWL 29-45 mtr/min 1st/last layer
Luffing speed : 110 sec
Crane weight : 469/47 tons approx excl adapter
Electric motor : 440/60 Hz – 3 x 400/560 max KW
Working depth : 3380 mtrs
Location : NW Europe
Price : Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment
32.) 250 tons AHC knuckle boom crane – newbuilding resale

- Working depth : 3000 mtr
- Capacity : 152 tons @ 3000 mtr depth
- Max depth : 250 tons to 500 mtr depth
- Power requirement : 690V / 60 Hz / 3 phase
- Engines : 3 x 870 KW
- Radius : max 35 mtr
- Total weight : 560 tons
- Aux winch : 20 tons
- Delivery : China - 4-6 months from order
- Price : VERY KEEN SELLER

(crane displayed not actual crane for sale)

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment
33.) 300 tons KENZ AHC (new listing)

Type : Kenz EHC 300/4500 O.S.
SWL : 300 tons at 10 mtr subsea
SWL : 100 tons at 32,5 mtr single fall
Max radius : 35,8 mtr
Heave comp : AHC
Hook travel speed : tba
Power : electro hydraulic – 3 HPU
Crane weight abt : 350 tons
Condition : crane is in fully operational condition
Location : US Gulf
Price : Please enquire

Special conditions:
All offers are subject to availability, strictly on “as is, where is” basis and details are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. Romas Marine or one of its’ affiliated companies, reserves the right to act as Buyer/Seller at times for the S&P of equipment.